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Houlton to serve in stead of Danial Emerson in the Union Army.

(No. 40)
SUBSTITUTE

VOLUNTEER ENLISTMENT

                           State of                              State of                              State of City of
                         Maine                                                        Bangor

I, Daniel Emerson born in the State 
of Maine, aged Forty-two years, and by
occupation a farmer Do HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGE to have agreed with
Warren Mansur, Esq., of Houlton
Aroostook County State of Maine
to become his SUBSTITUTE in the Military Service, for a suffi cient Consideration paid and
delivered to me, on the twentieth day of October, 1863;
and having thus agreed with said Warren Mansur, I DO HEREBY 
ACKNOWLEDGE to have enlisted twentieth day of October
1863 ; to serve as a SOLDIER in the Army of the United’ States of America, for the period of
THREE YEARS, unless sooner discharged by the proper authority: I do also agree to 
accept such bounty, pay, rations, and clothing, as are, or may be, established by law for 
soldiers.  And I do solemnly swear that I will bear true and faithful allegiance to the 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; that I will serve them honestly and faithfully against 
all their enemies or opposers whomsoever; and that I will observe and obey the orders of the 
President of the United States, and the orders of the Offi cers appointed over me, according to 
the Rules and Articles of War. 

SWORN and subscribed to, Bangor

  This 20th day of October 1863

BEFORE my ----- R. Smith                                    Daniel Emerson

        Justice of the Peace

WE CERTIFY ON HONOR, That we have carefully examined the above Volunteer Substitute, agreeably

 to the Regulations, and that, in our opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infi rmity which 

would in any way disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier; that he was entirely sober when 

he enlisted ; that he is of lawful age, (not under 18 years;) and that, in accepting him as duly qualifi ed to  

perforrm the duties of an able-bodied soldier, and as a Substitute in lieu of Warren 

Mansur, drafted in Houlton

August 15, 1863, we have strictly observed the Regulations which govern 

in such cases. The soldier has Hazel eyes, Brown hair, Light complexion; is 6 feet 
-  inches high. 
      Elijah Low     Provost Marshall.
      Capt. C. H. Chandler    Commissioner of Board.
      Sumner N. Pullen    Surgeon of Board.
      Board of Enrolment of 4th District of Maine.
     



                                      Declaration of Substitute

I, Daniel Emerson, desiring to ENLIST 
in the ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES, for three years, DO DECLARE, That I am
Forty-two years and eight months of age; that I have
never been discharged from the United States service on account of disability or by sentence of a court
martial; and I know of no impedement to my serving honestly and faithfully as a soldier for three years.
                                      Given at Bangor, Maine
                                       the 20th day of October 1863

Witness:
George R.Smith   Daniel Emerson

                 No. 217
Daniel Emerson
Enlisted at Bangor, Maine
as a substitute for
Warren Manser
On the 29th day of October, 1863

By
Elijah Low, Provost Marshal
Capt. C.H. Chandler, Commissioner of Board
Sumner N. Patten, Surgeon of Board.

Board of Enrolement
4th District of Maine

Adjt. Genls. Offi ce
Augusta, Sept 17, 1867
I certify that this is a 
true copy of the original 
enlistment paper now on 
fi le in this offi ce –
John C. Caldwell.



I hereby certify that I paid Daniel Emerson for Warren Meansur 
the sum of three hundred and ten dollars, is being the amount 
due said Daniel Emerson for becoming a substitute for 
said Warren Mansur in the military service of the U.S. 
on the twenty-fi fth day of October, 1863.

                         Rufus Manny.  


